
Table Bay departure: Cariad takes leave of Cape Town and of the Royal Cape Yacht Club, setting off to buck the Mocamo1que Current on the 
long slog up the coast to Durban. The new crew under spirited Arthur Holgate, the mate, who has Antarctic and windjammer experience, 
had all sail drawing before she cleared the entrance. Here they finish lashing down the heavy seaboat, one of her two tenders. Staff Photos. 

CARJAID ILIEA VIES l1IHIIE CAPIE 

Above: June Antelme and Jan split a bottle 
during a lazy day off Danger Point. 

Right: Bosun Ronrie Binks gives his pro
testing monkey a scrub in a bucket. 

Below: That massive boom can be used 
like a catwalk under way. Mate Arthur 
Holgate gives scale co the hefty gear. 

Below rig.i,t: Tired out with cheque
signing and refitting, the owner steals a 

nap in the bowsprit netting. 

QUE of Southern Africa' yachting fleet, the 126-ton 
Cariad J has had a thorough refit and is sailing once 
more. After a long spell on moorings in the Duncan 

Dock, Cape Town, she found a new owner after the death of 
A.W. Fli on, in John Hardman, who has jut made the coastal 
passage up to her new base in Durban. . 

But the plan is to keep her on the high seas. First proJect 
is a charter trip to the Mediterranean, probably for the Olympic 
Games, where a great fleet of ocean-going yachts and trammg 
ships is to assemble in the Bay of aples before the inter
national small-boat contests. Then it is possible that_ she 
will go to the West Indies, where more and more tired business 
men are recouping their lost health by making charter voyages 
in sailing craft. . 

And there arc few ships in the world to-day more suitable 
for this side .of yachting than the lovely Cariad. She has 
been rerigged and the fine accommodations down belo,, 
redecorated in a practical version of her old Victorian spler 
dour. At sea there i a silky power in her motion that on Y 
size plus seakindliness can give. 

To recommission a vessel of this size is a tremendou 
project, in money and in man-hours, and the yachting comd 
munity i grateful to John Hardman for sticking it out an 
ensuring that this fine ship lives again. It would cost a fortune 
to build another like her. d 

Few yachts have ever matched her record. Quietly,. ~n 
without histrionic , he has done more blue-water cru 1ft~ 
than any other private vessel-except, perhaps, the r~ 
Yankee. She was built for that fractious Irish noblema ~ 
Lord Dunraven, and he won the King's Cup in her at c;w~e 
more often than any other yacht, and took her roun tar 
Horn. She has been twice round the world ince the w~r 
and she has enough quality in her still to put many an° th .. 
ocean under her keel. •• 
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Above: A twisted flying-jib tack, and three of the full-ti 11e crew 
go out on the bowsprit to attend to it-left to nght Jan Lello 
(son of the editor), Bjorn Johansen and Norman Grimbeek. Note 

the ¾-in. stud-link anchor chain. 

Below: Elegant and powerful, Cariad slips by-Nhat a hull for 
hard driving doNn the Trades or clo;e-reacning in half -i gale 
of wind. At the helm is Wally Flesch, pu.Jl1sher of Yachting News, 

who took time off f.Jr the first le6 t.J Mo;sel BJ/. 
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